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(' The messnge from the j oTernor gen--t
eral of Canada to King Edward, filing

AVonilera and
Coninwiniilarra.

from a masthead in

Jireton int"
the

ether, r.r.il can !. Hip l.y i receiving
i n tie u- - t, i f Engfetu.,

inarl.i I tl.t- i -- li.i ...g f a new ra in
jr.ai:'.- - t.tti:i:i!tii-ati-ix vt ill; his fellows.
Twrc tr!.-r:- i'l y U c t the hit--- !

notilty. M;i ;.! sen 1 ate convened
witli Int sf.!.j !ii:l" ir. iivtajj infs-ea- r

i ;: e !( , ii I -- :i. It i it! in t In- hi mi

bet v. i'i :i 1'oiu; ;. , ;, rated v in i '11111:; in

rai ':. : fi.j : i t ri ! i;: i.'al-'.e-

have I i rii i . !,;m;'i i! ;u ri - the Atlan-

tic; l,i:t i.i i r mail tie l:rc.inning !

Christmas i ck was ii.u !lii.'iM M il- -

tenec ni.t i ii the reran uf the t tlict
'to the shore i'f the broad ocean. Thru
fur the fir.--t time u'.l limit wiihin
which' lliis Lew mode of communier.- -

tion i i'"ili!v availaliie were re- - '

moved. In an tar! number of Nile

Register, it Halt in.ure, ay the
iYotlth's Companion, when the rtenin-Iboa- t

was to an astonished people . hut
I the wireless message is to this-- genera-tion- ,

the remark wa made, with the
impropriate number of exclamation
'points, that the time might eome w lien

a perMm cou'.il go frnin Halt inmre to
'ltctton in ot'ii hours. Hurler's Weekly,
in a n i r i t of fun, lately suggested that
'when the wireless system has been de-

veloped, if John Smith wishes to talk
(with his brother, he may tend out the
'message: ".lames, where lire you?"
and receive immediately the answer:
i"I am on the topi f Mount Saint Klins,"

.r "I am in the Klondike digging gold,"
'or "Am on the Chicago limited; will be

home Sunday." in our time it is not
afe to laugh at even so grotesque a

'fancy ns that. It may yet come true.
'.Fifty years hence mine literary grub
may alight on this art icle, and wonder
that the word "fancy," still less "pro-tcsiie.- "

could be applied to the sug-

gestion that the communication by the
wireless svstem may jet become

Sociologists announce a tendency of
tiie congestion of city population to

Ilark to the
Farm.

find relief by em-

igration to
Kural life pre

ceded the building of the cities, whose

first inhabitant were a combination
tof merchants and agriculturist). Kural
Jife, with its magnificent improvements

nd daily free mail delivery, now rival
the comforts of urban surroundings,
enys the Chicago Sun. The ease and
rertainty with which people in mod-

erate circumstances make a comforta-
ble livelihood in the country has in the
jiast decade attracted thoiitandsof the
population of cities to exploit rural
life. The attractions to the industr-

ious of a: life of freedom in the open air,
rujtivating the commercial products

-- il lie M.v.; .fa. ed increased
movement of city residents with mo-
derate means to embark in market gar-
dening and other agricultural pursuits.
The possibilities of diversified agricu-
ltural production are annually offering
new-- opportunities to a life of comfort
and independence in the country. Mod-r- n

science, under the direction of na-

tional and state agricultural coopcra-'tio- n,

is assisting thousands of people
no try their fortunes in cultivating the
soil for a sure maintenance, rather
than eke out a precarious existence in
congested cities.

When lien, (irnnt visited the tomb
of Ferdinand and Isabella on his tour
round the world, he turned to his wife
and said: ".Tuna, that is how we should
lie." Accordingly arrangements were
made in the splendid monument on the
bank of the Hudson for the great sol-di- tr

and his wife to lie tide by side,
or.d when Mrs. Grant died her body was
put in the granite sarcophagus pre-

pared for her, where it will remain,
beautifully illustrating to the world
that those who are joined in life be-

lieve that the union is an eternal
rather than u temporal oi-e- .

lktgarcing that New York woman
who has just sued a friend for $2,000

carnages for alienating her dog's af-

fections, we will contribute tle pow-

der and hhot if some one else will fur-T-it- L

the pun.

A ir.sn convicted l robbirg the
TTLited States rf gistered mail was .c

to jriton for life and 20 years
rar re. The convict undoubtedly hopes
tLat he will be overlooked at the

eer con.bat a mat's opiniiiL, isyi
fch.iet.hauer, for thouph you
reacl.ed t!.e age of Methuselah, you
woul'! Lever have done setting hire
r;;.t ujiol si! the absurd thixgithe

The r.hlef talue of pearl r.ecklaces

and cinrr.' r.d sunbursts is that they
are a!.ive being lost or stolen, thus
makir.'.' a l.i Lews item;
citi trvv.M-- , they ure of t.o account.

M r V:i:

i'.wr. Lao-VeLi'-- t

wouli tal.e
Vtep ttill.

' r. the p ir.t of falling
t. oi covered in VeLice.
r st ut greatly if the
fj:::b'e to Ltrwrlf and

A buiitlii-- is g&itfcr Bp at
fittabnrg, wLkb show what modern
toEitrucUoa cn Co to trvereom tLe
Emok buImccwi

Cape

thecoun-try- .

CHARGED WITH BRIBERY

Assistant Attorney Miller, of Post-offic- e

Department, Arrested.

HAS BEEN SUMMARILYCI3MISSE.D

Charged With Accepting Bribe of Sev-

eral Thcisar.d Collar From John

J. Ryan & Co. For Fraudulent Usa

of the Mails.

Ywuliinuton, May 2iJ. Postmaster
Oneral Payne has summarily dis-

missed Daniel V. Miller, assistant at-

torney in tlio ofilifl of the assistant
attorney general for the postolfi 'e de-

partment, for accepting a bribe in con-

nection with the case of John J. Ryan
& Co., charged with fraudulent use of
the mails. A warrant has been Issued
for Miller's nrrest.

Another warrant has becu issued for
the arrest of a man who is charged
with being the partner or a
in the transaction. The brioe is alleged
to have been accepted in Cincinnati
last December.

Miller came here from Torre Haute,
Ind., about two years ago. He was ap-

pointed by former Assistant Attorney
General James N. Tyner. Tho charge
against Miller has been under investi-
gation for three months. The Kyan
company was a turf investment con-

cern, which operated at St. Louis and
Covington. Ky. Its methods and work-

ing operations are said to be similar to
those of the Arnold company, which
has figured conspicuously in the post-offi-

investigation. Complaint was
made by Inspector Fulton before a
United States commissioner in Cincin-

nati Saturday and a warrant was then
sworn out for Miller and one other
party. Mr. Fulton then came to Wash-
ington, while another inspector went
west from Cincinnati to make tho other
arrest.

The Ryan company was the benefl
clary under a decision of the assistant
attorney general of the postofnee de-

partment, made several months ago,
subsequent to the decision in the Ar-

nold case, and couched in practically
the same terms as that decision. Those
decisions declared the concerns named
to be free to uso the mails.

Last night Miller was in the custody
of a postofllce inspector, and his formal
arrest followed this morning. Miller
was at his desk all day yesterday. He
was called Into the office of Assistant
Attorney General Robb late In the af-

ternoon, and notified of his immediate
dismissal. He was allowed to draw his
salary and then return to the private
office of the assistant attorney gen-

eral, where inspectors were In wait-
ing.

It is stated that the amount offered
Miller as a bribe aggregated several
thousand dollars, and was In the form
of a cash payment, followed by a check.
This payment is alleged to have taken
place in Cincinnati, so that the case
will be tried there, probably In the Oc
. . . . Will... ... .xooer term vi cuuru miner wh k

to the cny hall last night and placed
under arrest by a deputy marshal. He
waived an examination and was re-

leased on 11500 bonds for appearance
at court

The penalty for the offence Is a fine
of not more than three times the
amount asked or accepted and impris-
onment of not more than three years.

Another Arrest Made.
Cincinnati. May 26. Word was re-

ceived by Federal officers here that Jo-Ee-

M. Johns was arrested at Rock-vlll- e,

Ind. Johns, it Is said, was the
man who worked directly with John
J. Ryan and accepted the money for
the Tyner letter. According to the fed-

eral officers. Johns' first offer for the
letter was for $5,000. Ryan refused to
pay that amount, when Johns agreed to
compromise for $2,600. Johns and Ryan
met at the Gibson House, In this city,
January 12. when Ryan paid over the
money and In return received the let-

ter which was used in advertising the
scheme. Subsequent-

ly Ryan paid Johns $2,000 more for
other services.

Mrs. Roosevelt Going to Groton.
Groton, Mass., May 26. Mrs. Roose-rel- t,

wife of tho president, will come
to Groton to attend the annual priie
day ejterclses at Groton School, In
which her two sons are pupils, next
Friday. Mrs. Roosevelt's proposed
Tlslt bas been kept a secret, and the
fact that she would Tlslt Groton on
this occasion was made known only
last sight It is expected that she
will arrive Thursday evening or Fri-

day morning, and remain only long
enough to attend the exercises.

Railroad Shops Burned.
Korfolk. V, May 23. The Sea-

board Air Line Railway shops, minor
offices and warehouse on the outskirts
of Portsmouth were p actlcally de-

stroyed by fire. The destruction of
nearly every building and car at the
yards was about complete. As near as
can be estimated at this time the
monetary loss will foot up $750,000.
James Harrell, a machinist, who tried
to save bis tools, was so badly burned
that be may die. No one else was seri-

ously hurt.

Almshouse Using Oleo.
Harrisburg, Pa., May 23. Robert

M. Simmers, agent for the Dairy and
Food Bureau, bas notified Commis
sion Warren that the managers of the w

almshouse at Willlamsport have been
feeding oleomargarine to "the Inmates,
which Is a direct Tlolatlon of the law.
Commissioner Warren has ordered
Mr. Simmers to begin prosecution of
the alleged offenders.

Treaty With Cuba Signed.
Havana. May 23 The permanent

treaty between the United States end
Cuba, In which Is incorporated all ti
provisions of the Piatt amendment,
was slfned yewterday afternoon.

UIDiJf.itUi..vi x oox'.

--
, Sheriff Sale. .

Bf virtue ot writ of AlW PI- - F. yx IV
June term. tMiucd out of tao Court ol Cor
rooit Hew of Snydor County ft'., and to m
dim toil, 1 will exMe t Public at t'.tv
Court Huue in MidilU.-bu.tr- , V on

SATI KUAY. JuneiO. 101,
at one o'clock p m.. t!e following describetl
real eiite to-- t :

All tha certain tfet or meMi:urc of Htnl
Pltuntv in Fri'nkltii tow hip. about two mil-- t

Writ of Midttl bnrir and bound- d follow:
N'irth bv liddlcie k : Kn-- t by 'nn-- of v in.
HaMiiiKor. U iau Waiter, Win. It m.hel, rt. nl.;
South by Hl' cU Ore t o and ttarvey .liilctirl
Initial rlotviTox, HnrreV and Audrfw btiiuii-imcli- .

Containing loH Acres more or vn- - Tlit
firm iii nriiv nil under cultivation. The noil
in rich ii d fertile, Jfaf k iittrn, Fritm lwc

llotie ami nil oiiihu.l'liiii: in
Kood reiniir- - Choice fruit of all kiitdt on the
farm rlowinu mountain wutor at the house
and barn

ieed mid taken into exct utiou and to bo
sold nn the )io(erty of 1. K. II :m.

t'oMinoN: .u percent iiiii-- t lo paid ini
mediately aficr t he ite or Hie pioertv will Ik
rimtld. J hia balauee of le purchase intniey
miiHt Ik p ttd on (r bnfore tlio lirnt Alonday f
ict brr iir before Ihe dii-- l u, kiiowo ircd.
Anyntt rury nnntiiiK n nim'c al re irn will e
rctiiir d to write he reftrn in time t Imve it
iipproved by the Court bebtrv the need will l

Acknowh duett. All dee is to be paid for belore
h iiiK deliv red.

CHA E HAM'r.I.!,, Shcri.
Sheriff'.- - office, .tliddlehurg, l'a.

Veterinary sUrceoN.
SELINSGROVE, PA.

All prorisMloiiiil liuKlnesM entrusted lo uy care
WH receive prutul't mirt eareful atientlon.

WANTKD: 8KVKKA1. IMU fil Idol s i

Hons in e.icli ntu'e to trnvel for huiwe eMiiililSh- -

ed eleven yenr Hllil with a lurgp eiipitul. to ru'l '

upiiii luereliniitii nnil nireuU lor Hilcretwifiil nml
iirnrttntilc line. Permanent rnffiiKe'rient Week-- 1

ly rami mlarjr of (IN anil all tmvelinic xieniivi)
uiiii hutei bills nilvani'efl in ruli Pm'li week.
Kxrerienee not en.entinl. .Vcniion reterenee

nil enclose self mltlre.e envelope. 1HI;'
NATIONAL, 334 iDearbornSt. ChlcaKO. (It

KIM

iff
Over half :i ccntr.ry
is one of t he reasons

.if.it

goods stampc!

"1847
Rogers Bros.

the product of this long gi;
"xperience are best. They R

are sohl by leading deal-cr- s.

For catalogue No. 191 tj

explaining points of in-

terest to buyers, address
the makers

laternatlAMal Hitter t'ompauj--
Mrrldea, '.

- un

I f TWaW
I

V.

iri - Hfl i y
I

Old King Cole
wen he alive tixlar,
would call tor a bowl ot

Vtanrr!
th is

of
0" th. J j. "

'to oatmeal er otber cereal
roar vraeer aamm m4

keeo It. aend hi name
and yoor order we will

that you are en polled.
J The genuine made only by the

FRANKLIN MILLS CO.,
i LOCKPORT, N.V.
g Bwiklet eontainlno; manr Talo.
I able recipes, free for the artlng.

why

1 -

C'anne to Join s 4'ln Th.it Will

forme

hats money ir xtju.
Ererrbmlr should loin tue l.i'.,ur vr.'loClubof There. Is nntl-.ini- tho like 1,

anywhere. It cos's almontimiUlnitto y In vus ihrl
benefits It tires are wonderful. Hei'n! -8 vol til

at iiih iiI rut iiKe--. nr. iwium re
duced rates at mine hotuit. it answers queiitlnrs
reaorcunnte. it cirers Fcuvirstiips and vait:a- -

bieeash to members. It maintains i lul.
rooms In cities fur Its m"n hern. In sihlltlun,
ererf member receives the onieial mairfczlne enti-
tled I'.T'rw M
Itself .Including pieces of lilgh-rlt- a roi-.a- l and In-

strumental muilclfull slset each month wlthnnt
extra charge: li pieces In nneTeirlnall. VOU
CAN OKT AI.LofTHtSlS UEK1U-1I- FOR Ale
MOST NOTHING.

The f u yearly rectnoenblp fee Is OneDortar for
which yoa get all ahoTe, and yon any with-4rs- wsay lias within tkreo saontfas If you
want lo do so and Krt ynyr slollnr buck. If you
doot ears to spend tl.m, send Si cents for three
monins memnersnip. obody can to pann
tnia oner by. ion will ret your back In
value many times over. Full nartlnulsra will he
sent free of ebarsja, but U you are wise you will
send In your request for membership with the
proper ree as once, xne id eta. uree months mem-
bership offer will soon ehanee. Write at onea ad.

roar aid enclosing tlJM fur fullj
rear's membership or twenty-ar- e cents (or three
Divin, w
MVTVAJ. LirKSAKT CT.TJB

Ke. ltO Naaeasi t.. N. T. City.

KEYSTONE
PATENT CO., 107 Betz Build-in- g,

which is the
only bonded Patent Agency in
the world, ofler to make a Guar-
anteed Search of the Patent Of-

fice Records not merely
opinion of charu'e to read-

er- of this itXAi, who will
fend a nketoh, model or descrip-
tion of their invention.

They willalno give a certilloute
of which will le of
great UKMiftani'e t nn inventor in
mining capital.

Valid Patt-n- with hrond-r- st

claims w.i.-ure- on etmy week-

ly pnynn:nt. Write to-da-y.

S.S.
No. 5 Uun T.1F. President.
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TOPICS. ' PORTABLE j
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Al ly and IntcrmUiiKijr Dturnoecl In
!oiii.:r.n Ciprrimrnl Station

ri.bllcntlon.

In r.ulietin No. i of the Montana ex-

periment ktutin U'rectQr S. FuBter
fives a pcmeie tieseript urn, eauly ir.aue

I UMiiluble la f;innel for praetieal ute,
of one method of measuring water,
Among other things, l'ruf. Foster bays:
For oeeasionai measurement!, the
earthen ehannel of u iliteh orotmal on-- I
swers all )nirtof es, lnit when more te

ami continuous measurement!
are t.esirnl rating lliimes are usually
const rtieteil. consist of wooden
Humes as wiiie us the water channel
nnd from eight to 24 feet in length,
placed to conform with the grade of
the The velocity of the water is

by n current meter, and
depth of water is often recorded on a
sheet attached to a
machine which needs attention only
every seventh day.

A weir box usually consist of a
flume with the lower enclosed. In
the middle of the of the lower end
a notch is cut, through w hich the wa--

FARMER'S WEIR BOX.

' ter to le measured flows. Weirs re
quire no instruments other than a
foot rule. They ore ensily and cheap-
ly made, and measure flowing water
within t wo per cent, of accuracy when
all the requisite conditions are ful-
filled. Weir boxes as compared with
miners' inch boxes are more accurate,
can be built for the same if foT
lea money and can be used to meas-
ure much larger rolumen. The chief
defect of this device are that the box
often fills with sediment, which must
be removed, and that the water as it
issues from the notch requires) a drop
of at least double the depth of water
flowing through the notch.

For nearly half a century western
Irrigators have tried to devise a wny
by which water might be measured
as it flows through a head gat. They
hoped to make one structure answer
two purposes. In this hare failed.'.JT"t;t! lo; .eusoir that, water 10 mneH"

wdotl4nklna' elMMOt tha entire i Btrltated and so irreinilftr 4n flnurrl??.?? oWcUi 4i,,v . l,food.
II
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Patenlsj
Guaranteed Under

$20,000 BOND
THE AND

Philadelphia,

their
Tree

patentability

WILLIAMSON,

IRRIGATION H0G-E0USZ- S.

m

they

I , 1 - .... v. uKt a utnujjaiCM to J eil
der it impossible t o secure an nccurate
measurement. Of late years measur- -
lnf? boxes have been placed at most
suitable points below headpntes,mr oncitneia

j the

Mrruni
America.

nstrumenta

crises
many

arfnrd
miner

dressing letter

HVHIO

LAW

Jot

the

These

canal.
found the

end
top

not

the
the

tteroontrol the stream while
r indicate the volumes. This

rule applies to weira. It Ir well to have
a spnoe of nt least 50 feet between the
two structures, and if a better site
can bo secured farther down the ditch
the intervening; dlstance'may be in-
creased to several hundred feet.

Trof. Foster's pamphlet contains
working drawing of four weir boxes
intended to be placed near the head-frat- es

of farmerx laterals that divert
water from natural streams orcanals;
also a weir box for the head of a larpe
lateral that will measure eiiflicitnt wa- -

; ter to supply the needs of from five to
(

13 farmers. This publication j thefirst of a series of fanners bulletins
on Irrigation topics.

Jnat Few laeful nfa.
If your horse has jrallK.ffi-teom- red

oak bark, steep It nnd bathe the
parts with the tea. If brood sows
can have a chance to feed on clover
hay about the stnrks, or the racks
in the field lot, there will be little,
if any, complaint about pig eating at
farrowing time. To have hogs de-
velop properly, It Ik necessary to
raise them under healthful condi-
tions, clean water, clenn quarters
and wnrm, free from lice, nnd feed
regularly on grain, not too much
corn. If the horse slobbem while
driving and pulls on the bit, look to
Ms teeth. Holding the head to ort
side Is often the symptom of poor
condition of the teeth. Lewi Camp-
bell, in Epitomif t.

A Preaerrer of Manure.
In Germany some laboratory ex-

periments hare been made to find
some chemical that will keep manure
from losing its fertility before use.
One of the most recent of these ex-

periments Indicates the importance
of keeping the mnnure in a compact
heap. The chemical that seemed best
suited to hold the manure in its first
state was fluor-sulphnr- acid, a by-

product of superphosphate, manufac-
ture, containing ten to J2 per cent
of free sulphuric ncid end 20 per cent,
of fluorin.

Ronitier of liens to Keep.
It may be safely stated that 5iM)

hens will support a moderutc family,
and there art; few persons who keep
more than that number, but like
any other occupation the expenses
in nut be taken out, and whether the
expenses are too great or not de-

pends upon the extent of the opera-
tions. As one man can attend tc
1,000 hens niyirly as well os he can
to 500, it is praln that the smaller the
flock, the greater the proportional
expenses. Commercial Foul try.

Kr ronvnlriiee and t'hropneaa tie
Ua Here Ilearrilird la A Lead

of Moxt Otbem. '

We made ours six feet siinre and
about the same pilch as hliuwn in the
cut, and it required less than 150 feet
of lumber to make one. Don't put
lloor in them, but if a floor is need-

ed lay down some boards on the
ground and place the pen over theiu.
Then when you wish to clean out the
pen, tip it over and do the cleaning.
A railing can be placed around the
outer edge on the inside, to protect
young pigs from being crushed by
their mother. I have seen the life "of
more than one pig saved by this rail-

ing In our pens. A hole about six
inches in diameter is put clote to the

rOUTAl'.I.E HOG HOUSE.

top of the opposite gable end for venti-
lation.

They can be built on runners so
they can be moved anywhere by a
horse. We put no runners under ours,
but tipped them onto a stone bont
when we wished to move them. We
found six feet square large enough for
tmr purpose, but you enn make them
ns large as you wish. Ours will ac-

commodate four or five hogs weigh-
ing 200 pounds each. In feeding time
we moved them out in the feeding lot,
nnd at farrowing time back to the ac-

customed place.
The principal improvement. In these

pens is the door, tine first doors were
hnng at the top nnd when n hog went
out, It would drop back with a bang
that might often injure or kill a pig,
besides wearing the hair oft from the
hogs' backs. Notice, this door is hung
on gudgeons or dowels placed just a
little above the center, so the door will
drop back gently and will always be
shut. If, for any reason, you want to
keep It open, it can be done by a rope,
or any other means that may suggest
itself to your mind.

My man and I made our eight pens
in two days, but we are both carpen-

ters and can. do much more work of
this kind than on who is

I. N. CowdTey, in Ohio Farmer.

TIMELY STOCK NOTES.

A feed lot is too small that compels
animals to eat in filth.

In selling mixed lots of stock the
best always suffers by being sold with
the inferior.

Stock farms don't wear out, but be-

come more nnd more fertile, and more
und more profitable.

Feed generally is high priced, and,
as far as possible, everything that can
be used to advantage should be stored
under shelter.

In northwestern Colorado thousands
of cattle are reported to be starving.
The cattle are snowed in on the high
range in Koutt and Hio Grande coun-

ties w ithout pasture or water, and it
is impossible to get feed to them.

Salt is a good thing fr stock, and
it is almost as necessary ns food. It
uids digestion, and by so doing it pre-
vents disease. It destroys germs of
fermentation, and renders them harm-let- s.

Large doses act as a poison;
smaller doses a laxative; minute doses
a tonic. Kxperiment have shown it
to be benefcial. Midland Farmer.

Danger In Hlath-He- el Shoes.
Iligh-hee- l shoe on the forward feet

of a horse often cause lameness. Be

fore the horse was shod he traveled on
the wall sole and frog of the foot,
the frog taking off the jar to some ex-

tent and keeping the heels from con-

tracting. Thick heol shoes on high-he- el

calks often cause lameness by
changing the foot from its natural
obliquity to a direction approaching
perpendicular, changing the position
of the bones so the navicular bone is
made to bear the weight lor which
it was not intended, and causing lame-net- s.

Shoe with a shoe same thick-
ness at heel as at the toe; let frog
come down so it strikes the ground;
do not cut out bottom of the foot or
frog. Level where shoe rests; vise
a level shoe. 'With drivers use four
i.uils on the outside of foot and three
nails on inside, giving heels a chance
to spread. Horses shod this way in
the forward feet are not liable to get
lame by being shod, and in most cases
where the horse is lame forward he is
helped. In most cases where the lame-
ness is behind a high hel is best.'
James Wixsou, V. 8., in Cincinnati
Commercial.

Too 1Ylu Ulffrrene.
The range of difference in prices in

the markut centers between the best
and worst grades of cattle offered, has
somtlmes been as high as $4. SO per hun-
dred. This is entirely too much. The
only explanation that can be made of
this unprecedented wide range is that
the receipts of undesirable cattle have
been excessive. High prices hnve
tempted owners of half-fa- t and thin
stuff to ship. As a rule, none but full,
fat, rip cattle shonld be tent to ma-
rketRural World,

Shattered My ,T;?T'

oua cystcaa.
Stomach Deran,

i Liver Dormant
Dr. Miles' NiervineCt

Me Completely,
; A ilichtcold in the winter with fCTn i

ache, backache; when the no.-- e runi
eves water and a soreness feeni u, .T'
the marrow if t e hones; tins is t!,nine of Grin's deadlv rrastv T.'

' follows in the shattered nervous i,i3l
' ,h. .Ur.nem.t ... ll, V,.,.. i

i urir.ms as in the followinir case: 'c';!ll
j " The last week in January I eoa-r-

I.aCinppe and was conrineil to m UJlive week. My nervous system wu Jl
pletely sruttcieJ, stomach baiiiy (Wj
nnd hver in an almost dormant
1 took treatment daily from mv fuui,"!?
sician, but could ret no relief. My
continued to prow worse an I asih,jr
neani oi ur. auics medicines I (!tC(ir
trv them. I purchased a bottle (

Restorative Nervine and Nerve andt!
Fills. When 1 began taking tlie tnrfri
had no appetite, couldn't sle-- p

scarcely able to pet around. My aj,'
this time was one hundred ani ttjS
pounds. At the end of the second ,
was a changed man, my appetite wu ten
control, my sleep was refreshiiif, my
renewed and my weight was nnt Ins?

and forty-tw- pounds. I never fell
my life than I do at this writin. ,

Remedies to the afflicted. If anwm.'
the above statement I am readvtom3
it.---

D. C. Walker, U. S. Treaiun &3

All dniceisls sell and guarantee fat
tie Ir. Miles' Remedies. Semi li.rl..
on Nervous and Heart Iiiseasei, AiJit. m,u. m.j;,.i l' PH.

Tt sms that the Japanese j;

sua, which Is considered so prJ

Y.nUeel.n, In tl.r,lentl' "n 4
Far East.

institution,
laukee invrj-

At least William E. Curtis havs

a Washington letter to the CliJ

itecoruMlerulU. Writers in the

anese newspapers are prowJ
against nllowing jinricksha men

uupuu to go to uie J.cmiifiJ
tion on the theory that it woii

a disgrace to the nation and i

representation of Japanese itiJ
and labor. The same view of thf

appears to have been taken h

eral Japanese gentlemen residitrl

the United States, vm also cji
the proposition, As every bodvbJ

the jinricksha la a magnified '

carriage with two wheels, td
holding one person, which iiiti,
most exclusively for transport

purposes in the cities uf Japua

China. It was invented by mid

lean in Yokohama, who was totsf

to walk and could not get iboti

any other way, because tin tt
areton.nw forcajiwfin'

M f 1 J l 'are very xcw carnages annua
Japan and China. EvjfrjWji

jinrickshas, and they ure bik

men, who wear distinctive MB

and are very strong and imit

ordinary jinricksha man will

the average carriage horse, W

speed and endurance, iiudati

comfortable means of Iocok

was ever invented. A compii;

been organized to bring swa
dred jinrickshas from Japan

at the exposition ground!

Louis, and it will he a
a false sentiment among tht

ese people prevents It.

The Mitia (Mexico) ili.snttfi'
a glimpse of unvexed and pljoe

ence in its golden solstice:

only hour of throbbing mtiiea

when our edition is pulled cf

paratus every Saturday !'.(

The paper read, cigarettes
contents dJscussed, we girt u4

a guitar and song concert, R

flows on until the next Saturii;

noon. Absolutamente vr(

pointers to intending tmpici

ors. A balmy climate, niuicu;

end getting out our week.;

Throbber fill the measure ol

ambition. Morgan is a lunatic

Marconi is said now to be

on a portable wireless telept

the use of which one nwy tM

any one having a similar instl

But what will happen if t

or 11 people try to talk to tH

person at once, when there u

"central" to say that the

busy? The rlctim of suchi

assault would be in a worn

than a man in a sewing cirt

Farmers can well afford tf

rood, reliable hand cnougb

him. and this is where man?

mistake. They try to tcovM

much in the pay of t!ie"n
either have somebody wm

less and no pood or else bt

their own nose down to

ill'

at

atone. There is as much M
t.n.u r iniinnira lielll SS 'lvy tt e, - -

knowing how to run the f

An item stating that s 'e

cemetery has gone into w
a receiver reminds one tt'!
tery always gets all that'
it.

Although government

Ignore the fact the ban

dustry shows consider"-me- at

in recent years.

1

felon

it
il


